There is a gap between the importance given to accounting and the low level of bookkeeping and accounting practice in the agricultural sector. Current general accounting rules do not adapt very well to the particularities of farming and are difficult and expensive to implement. The 
INTRODUCTION
In spite of its relative importance in the economy of many countries and its growing interrelationships with other sectors, agriculture has traditionally not received much attention from accounting researchers, practitioners and standard setters. Consequently, current accounting principles typically do not respond very well to the particular characteristics of agricultural business and the information needs of farmers and their stakeholders. As an example, so far there is no standard for biological assets, whose valuation is difficult and controversial.
Together with other reasons, like the generally lower level of managerial sophistication and fewer economic means in the sector, the limited appropriateness of general accounting principles has led to a situation in which farmers are more reluctant to prepare accounting reports and use this kind of information than the agents in other economic sectors (Poppe, 1991;  make cash flow projections than those who were not involved in financial accounting. Streeter (1990) studied five farmers who were using electronic information systems, and observed how these farmers discovered by themselves that accounting functions would improve their management information systems. Thus, accounting is a necessary precondition to generate useful information for decision making, and it is also a good complement for management information systems.
Furthermore, agricultural lenders often claim more and better accounting information (Bronstien, 1995; Crane and Leatham, 1995) , which is consistent with empirical evidence that accounting data makes a significant contribution to explaining and predicting farm failure (Argilés, 1998) . Given the government interference in many agricultural markets in many countries, also policy makers have a need for accounting information.
We can conclude therefore that there exists an external demand for accounting information in agriculture and that this information would also be useful for the farmers themselves. Farmers do not get involved in accounting, however, because current accounting rules do not adapt very well to their type of business and are difficult and expensive to implement.
The objective of this paper is to provide some suggestions that could help closing the gap between the importance conferred to accounting and the low level of bookkeeping and accounting practice in the agricultural sector. We believe that the combination of two already existing tools can have an important role in this respect: (1) the European Union's Farm biological assets in agricultural activity (IASC 1999) . Further helpful distinctions are made between mature and immature biological assets, and between consumable biological assets (that are themselves to be harvested) and bearer biological assets (that are not the primary agricultural produce themselves but only bear it for harvest). Finally, the recognition that biological assets are typically managed in groups can be very helpful in determining their value in practice.
The nature of farming makes a historical cost-based valuation of biological assets, and consequently also of agricultural produce, inherently difficult, because the physical state of biological assets typically changes over time, i.e. they strengthen, mature, fatten, etc.
Furthermore, their quantity does not only depend on buying and selling activities, but is also determined by such processes as procreation, growth, and death. Therefore, many assets owned by a farm at a certain moment in time are typically substantially different from how they were when acquired, or have never been acquired at all. In this sense they are similar to the produce of manufacturing firms, and product costing techniques could be applied to assign the historical cost of inputs used to outputs obtained. The problems caused by joint-cost situations, however, usually far exceed the complexity already encountered in manufacturing environments.
Although some authors (for example, Launay, Beaufrere and Debroise, 1967; Alonso and Serrano, 1991; Pérez, 1993) have made suggestions to overcome some of the difficulties, several others have concluded that historical costs are generally not very informative to users and allocations to individual assets are necessarily very arbitrary in most cases (Lewis and Jones, 1980; Domínguez, 1981; Kroll, 1987; Sturguess, 1994) . In spite of the fact that this situation has long been recognized, agriculture has not been an exception in the preference of standard setters for historical cost valuation. The French PCGA, for example, strictly adheres to the historic cost principle. Also the AICPA (1996) and the CICA (1986) recommended the historical cost principle as the main reference for asset valuation, although these institutes also recognized that there may be exceptional situations in which realizable value could be considered as an alternative.
The PIASA breaks with this tradition and turns fair value into the rule instead of the exception.
The Steering Committee that is developing the standard, expressed that fair value is a better basis for the valuation of biological assets, agricultural produce, and agricultural land than historical cost (IASC, 1999) . It further concluded that market price is an indicator of fair value when active markets exist, and that market prices are more objective than allocations of historic cost. It also pointed out that for most agricultural assets relatively efficient markets exist and that therefore fair value can be obtained relatively easily. In the absence of active and efficient markets, the PIASA suggests to determine fair value based on the most recent market price for that class of asset, or market prices for similar or related assets.
Simplicity is another improvement of the PIASA. Kroll (1987) regretted that the complexity in asset valuation and accounts of the French PCGA was an important barrier to its use in practice. We believe that the PIASA solves these difficulties, as it defines clear and simple valuations for agricultural assets. Procedures for changes in carrying amount for these assets are also easy to be implemented. Finally, the presentation of financial statements is less rigid and complicated than in the PCGA.
With reference to the European context, we observe that in essence the PIASA appears to be in accordance with the IVth Directive, although some contradictions between these two frameworks can be found. More, and more serious problems are likely to arise from conflicts between the PIASA and accounting standards of individual EU members. For example, asset valuation based on current value is not contradictory to the IVth Directive, which in Article 33 explicitly refers to the possibility of valuing fixed assets and inventories at their replacement value, and also permits inflation adjustments of historic cost data. However, the Directive excludes land from the assets that may be valued at replacement value, and moreover, many EU member states have not adopted this option in their national rules at all. The relationship between the EU and the IASC is a complex matter, as can be seen from the discussion between Flower (1997 Flower ( , 1998 and Cairns (1997) . While certainly interesting by itself, it is beyond the scope of this paper to explore this issue further. Nonetheless, most European farms will be in a position to use the PIASA, given that because of their small size or legal form, they have no legal obligation to publish financial statements according to any specific accounting rules.
In all, the PIASA is a very interesting document for professional accountants, to whom it provides an excellent conceptual framework. We believe, however, that it is unlikely that this standard by itself will overcome the barriers to the implementation of accounting in most farms, as it cannot change the economic and managerial limitations of the farmers and their farms. The standard will therefore not be of any direct help to most farmers, who rather need a "cooking book," and probably also someone who shows them how to read it. In our opinion, it would be very helpful for this reason if the future IAS were complemented with (optional) tools for its implementation and mechanisms for the transfer of accounting know-how. We further think that FADN could provide both the tools and transfer mechanisms.
For many years FADN has been developing general procedures and detailed guidelines for farm accounting, solving many of the practical problems that arise in agriculture. Currently it has a very structured body of rules for data collection (including codifications which could easily be turned into account numbers) and aggregation in standardized reports that are very similar to the income statement and balance sheet. We believe that this body of rules is very close to being an accounting plan and that it could become an effective guideline for the implementation and development of the PIASA in Europe, and maybe also elsewhere in the world. As Poppe and Beers (1996) point out, in the absence of pronouncements on agriculture from other authorities, FADN has already been fulfilling the role of a quasi standard-setting body in practice, although it has no legal or professional status in this sense at all. Furthermore, being in the field for many years FADN agencies have specialized in farm accounting issues and keep close contact with thousands of farmers. These agencies would be in an excellent position to transmit accounting know-how.
While the relative rigidity of an accounting plan can be considered an important shortcoming in many other sectors, its advantages could easily outweigh this drawback in the case of agriculture. Accounting plans have proven to be a cheap and effective means to disseminate accounting know-how, particularly in relatively less sophisticated environments. For example, Chaveau (1995) refers to the Spanish accounting plan as an "agent of development and innovation," that brought together theoretical problems and practical solutions. He states that the Spanish plan "provides a logical basis for accounting education, strengthening professional adaptability, facilitating the implementation of methodologies and training of large numbers of people" (p.136, emphasis added). While admittedly far from perfect, it is fair to say that the Spanish plan has been an important tool for the transition of Spanish accounting from a rather backward position to a level comparable to that of most other Western European countries.
In a similar vein, Choi and Mueller (1992) pointed out that developing countries can (and did) import accounting technology developed elsewhere in the world without having to incur development costs, and explicitly refer to the example of the many former French colonies that have adopted variations of the French accounting plan and now strongly adhere to them. It is also interesting to recall that the "inventor" of accounting plans, Eugen Schmalenbach, in the first place thought of them as a means of education (Richard 1995 Complete documentation of FADN can be found in CEC (1997; . Its basic features can be summarized in the following points:
• FADN aims to gather accounting data on the performance and income of farms in the EU.
• FADN data are not obtained at a macro-economic level, but from a random rotating sample of approximately 60.000 individual farms across all member states.
• The field of observation of FADN is that of "commercial" farms. A minimum European
Size Unit is established in each member state to define the commercial farm.
• The sample is stratified by region, farm size and type of farming.
• FADN is a network of networks of accounting offices. The accounting offices differ between the member states. Some are commercial accounting offices that adapt records already kept for tax purposes or investment aids. In other countries the accounts are prepared by research institutes, universities or agricultural trade unions. Many of the accounting offices only keep the records for the purpose of FADN.
The data collected by the accounting offices are transmitted to regional committees and from there to the national liaison offices. The national liaison offices then forward them to the European Commission in Brussels, where FADN's management committee checks the validity of the data and stores them in a database.
• Depending on the country, either the regional committees or the national offices select the sample for a given stratification. However, the final sample is always conditioned by the participation of the farmers, which is voluntary.
• FADN data are confidential, which means that they can not be disclosed or used for tax purposes. Therefore, a minimum number of farms is required for each stratum to assure anonymity. FADN never publishes nor otherwise provides information about individual farms.
FADN data are collected through a questionnaire, the "Farm Return," from a variety of sources, such as bank statements, invoices, etc. The Farm Return is the core of the FADN data collection procedure and is filled out by the farms with the assistance of the accounting offices.
It includes the following 13 sections:
A. General information of the farm. 
FARMERS' EXPERIENCE WITH FADN AND ACCOUNTING
In preceding sections of this article we have argued that farmers typically do not prepare financial statements, because current accounting rules do not adapt well to the particularities of agriculture. Farmers consider that the benefits of accounting reports do not outweigh the cost and effort of preparing them, or learning how to prepare them. However, if given appropriate tools -and FADN provides the basis for such tools -it can be expected that farmers would produce and use accounting information. In this section we will provide some empirical data to support these assertions. First, we report on the results obtained from a survey about the use farmers make of FADN reports. Second, we summarize the interviews we conducted at a few farms.
Survey
With the support of the regional FADN office in Catalonia we collected data on the usage of FADN reports. The aim of this survey was to find out whether farmers only prepared reports for the purpose of FADN or also used them for additional purposes. It is reasonable to assume that farmers will only use the FADN reports for additional purposes if they consider that these reports are somehow useful to them. The usage of the reports would therefore indicate that farmers do not necessarily dislike accounting data per se but that they will use them if they are relevant and available to them. Furthermore, usage of the information obtained with FADN methods, would show that its approach is not only relevant to policy makers but also to farmers.
Questionnaires were sent to five agencies that kept the records of in total 170 farms that remained in the FADN sample for a period of five years. According to the FADN office, only very few of these farms had prepared or used accounting information before joining FADN.
The questionnaires were filled out by the officers who were responsible for the relationship with the individual farms, and were returned to us by the offices. We received in this way usable replies from four offices, covering in total 137 farms (accumulating therefore in five years a total of 685 observations).
The questionnaire asked for each farm and for each year, whether the farm had made use of the FADN report for any of the following four purposes: (1) loan applications, (2) subsidy applications, (3) income tax filing, (4) managerial decision making, or exclusively prepared the reports for FADN. Results are shown in table 1 and 2.
- 
It can be seen that in more that half of the cases farms used the information obtained from the FADN reports for some other purpose. Only 42,3% of the farms only cooperated in the accounting network for the sake of FADN and never tried to take advantage of this information for alternative uses. Taking into account that most farms did not prepare or use accounting information before joining FADN, the usage of the reports can be considered remarkably high, which supports the idea, already suggested by Garcia, Sonka and Mazzacco (1983) and Streeter (1990) , that the availability of accounting information leads to its use. 
Among the farms that made alternative use of the FADN reports, tax filing and management decision making were clearly the most preferred uses. 41,6% of the farms in our sample used the FADN reports for the purpose of decision making at least once in the period studied, and most of these (38,0% of the total sample) did so persistently over each of the five years. This indicates that many farmers believe that the information from the FADN reports is relevant to their business. Very likely this information should also be relevant therefore to other stakeholders.
Only few farms used the accounting records for loan and subsidy applications. Probably this explains more about our sample demographics than about the usefulness of the FADN reports for these particular purposes, however. Catalonian farms are normally equity financed and seldom apply for loans. The common types of agricultural holding in this region (hog, poultry, and dry fruits) are currently not eligible for most subsidies, either. It could therefore well be that those farms that applied for a loan or a subsidy actually used the FADN reports relatively frequently, but there were just only very few of them in our sample.
We explored whether the type of farm (hog, poultry, dry fruit, etc.) was related to the responses given, but we have not found any significant differences in this respect.
Interviews
Confidentiality is an important commitment of FADN. It was therefore impossible for us to get in direct contact with the farms from our survey sample, or any other that collaborate with the network. However, we had the opportunity to interview five farmers who prepared financial statements (three hog farms, one rabbit farm, and one dairy farm) and one auditor who counts several other farms among his clients. The aim of these interviews was to learn more about the day-to-day experience with agricultural accounting.
A first observation was that agriculture is indeed increasingly interrelated with other sectors of the economy and that this interrelationship leads to the perception of an increased need for accounting data. The three hog farms were required to prepare accounts because they were integrated in a larger organization (a co-operative or an agribusiness firm). The dairy and the rabbit farm were obliged to prepare accounting reports because of tax requirements. All felt that they needed to provide to financial data to satisfy the information demanded by their environment.
All farms expressed that apart from satisfying external information demands, they found financial accounting useful and necessary for internal decision making. Nevertheless, some of the people interviewed wanted to make clear that more information is needed for good farm management than just financial accounting numbers. The dairy farm, for example, apart from financial accounting reports, used a computerized management information system that was principally fed with physical data (liters of milk daily obtained, number of cows at different stages of pregnancy, etc.).
We observed a divergence of accounting practices employed by the farms, mainly concerning revenue recognition, expenses and treatment of subsidies (some using accruals, others the cash basis). We also observed different approaches to fixed asset valuation and depreciation, although all farms coincided in valuing livestock at end-of-period market prices, simplicity being the most important reason to opt for this valuation method. The calculation of historic costs for livestock was considered by them as very difficult and problematic.
apply them to specific situations and improvise solutions. It is obvious that if someone should want to compare the financial statements of these farms, he or she would have severe problems because of the inconsistencies between them. Both users and preparers would therefore benefit from more guidance and standardization.
COMPARISON OF THE ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES APPLIED BY FADN AND THE

PIASA
This section compares the accounting data provided by FADN to the PIASA. Particularly, the valuation of assets, the recognition and valuation of revenues and expenses, and their presentation in the financial statements are reviewed. In this, we try to identify, on the one hand, aspects of FADN which should be modified to get in line with the PIASA, and on the other hand, contributions FADN could make to the IASC's effort.
Assets and their valuation
In most cases FADN uses market prices for the valuation of non-monetary assets. Specifically, livestock is valued at prices prevailing at the beginning and ending of the accounting period.
The valuation of land is based on the market price for non-rented land with similar characteristics regarding location, quality and use, from which any development costs are deducted. Depreciable fixed assets, such as buildings and machinery, are valued at replacement cost at the beginning and end of the accounting period. Replacement cost is defined here as the price that the farm would pay for a new similar asset. Accordingly, depreciation is calculated on a replacement-cost basis. To the extent that replacement prices are not available or not reliable, FADN updates acquisition cost with specific price indices.
Stock of agricultural produce is valued at realizable value at the balance sheet date. It should be pointed out that sales costs are not deducted here.
In essence therefore, FADN appears to be in accordance with the PIASA. In some important aspects, however, departures can be found. First, FADN uses current values for all nonmonetary assets, while the PIASA does not refer to the valuation of assets other than agricultural produce, biological assets and agricultural land, which means that these assets should be valued on historical cost basis. It seems that FADN applies current value for the sake of simplicity, because many farms, particularly those recently incorporated into the network, do not have information about the historical costs of their assets. Valuation at replacement values may mean an easy and uniform rule for statistical purposes, but the assumption of active and efficient markets -which justifies IASC's choice of fair value in the case of agricultural produce, biological assets and agricultural land -can hardly be applied to all assets. We believe that it would be easy for FADN to adapt to historical-cost valuation.
Additionally, this would provide a better basis to compare income and assets of farms with modern and old equipment.
Second, questions arise about the treatment of the cumulative changes in current value. FADN includes the holding gains or losses without any further disclosure in owners' equity, while the PIASA would require the creation of a revaluation reserve. Like other existing accounting standards (SSAP15, FAS 33, IAS15, IAS16 and IAS29) dealing with accounting and changing prices, the PIASA explicitly recommends disclosure of this item in the balance sheet.
Additionally, a statement of changes in equity and reconciliation of carrying amounts is recommended. Compliance with the PIASA at this point would require more disclosure from FADN but no change in content.
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Revenue recognition
As far as revenue recognition is concerned, FADN takes an unusual approach, since revenues (called "output") are accounted for based on production. Another concern is the fact that FADN considers subsidies fully earned once these have been granted. Equally notable is the fact that revenues (and expenses) not related to the farm activity are not recorded at all.
Under FADN, revenues derived from livestock and agricultural produce are computed as sales plus (minus) the increase (decrease) in value of inventories. Both sold and unsold production is therefore counted as revenue. This is clearly contradictory with traditional GAAP, that normally only recognize revenues when a sales transaction has taken place, but the PIASA makes a similar proposal. Also IAS18 already referred to production as the moment for income recognition in mining and agriculture under specific conditions (when sales are guaranteed by a government or by a long-term contract, or when a homogeneous market exists that makes the risk of sales failure negligible). In essence, the difference between the PIASA and FADN is that the PIASA values ending inventories of agricultural produce at fair value in their harvested state at the point of harvest (where fair value should be generally identified as market price),
while FADN uses year-end prices for both livestock and inventories of agricultural produce.
The experience of the farms we interviewed, the PIASA and the practice of FADN support that revenue recognition based on production is useful for farm accounting. Some authors, like Bublot (1990 Bublot ( -1991 , also defended this approach. However, valuing ending inventories of agricultural produce at market prices at the point of harvest, introduces in our opinion a complexity that will be difficult to apply in practice. FADN's choice for market prices at closing date seems a much more practical solution. Furthermore, the price at the point of harvest could be confusing for policy makers and other users of accounting information. It provides windfall valuations of agricultural production, which may be rather different from the existing prices at the date of ending inventory.
Given that in the European context subsidies often are an important source of income for farms, fully recognizing subsidies as earned in the year that these are granted can lead to important differences compared to the matching-based recognition required by IASC. FADN methodology is probably inspired here by the fact that the EU's accounts are on a spending basis. However, FADN is a complement to macroeconomic data, not a tool to check them; also policy makers would have more reliable data on farm income when subsidies were recorded on accrual basis.
The exclusion of revenues and expenses not related to farm activity shows that the entity concept of FADN is different from common accounting standards. Probably this difference is inspired by the idea that policy makers only have to monitor the direct impact of CAP and need not or should not worry about activities other than farming. It is unclear, however, which policy decisions would benefit from not taking into account the impact of off-farm income on farmers' economies. Moreover, over the years the focus of policy makers has shifted from strictly agricultural income to farm-household income in a broad sense, and since its reform of in 1992 the CAP has been given the more general objective of assuring the viability of rural areas. Since then FADN is aware of the relevance of non-farm activities and income (CEC, 1991) . As Leeuwen (1996) points out, many political decisions affect the economic situation of farmers, and information needs in the policy-making process increasingly extend to more aspects than currently captured by FADN. New developments for the FADN methodology are currently under discussion (Robson, 1996) . Some authors, like for example Poppe and Beers (1996) , accept that the FADN methodology and financial accounting statements are ill-defined and should be changed.
In any case, other users of financial statements, like creditors, will normally be interested in information comprehending all business activities. Separate disclosure of income obtained in farming and off-farm activities might be a solution that satisfies the information needs of the different users.
All together, FADN could adapt without major problems to the PIASA with regard to revenue recognition, although a considerable effort would be required to include accounts for activities other than farming.
Expenses
FADN distinguishes four broad categories of expenses. These are called specific costs, overheads, depreciation, and external factors. Depending on the type of farm, the specific cost refer to seeds and plants, fertilizers, crop protection, and other crop specific costs, or feed and other livestock specific costs. Overheads include machinery and building costs, energy, contract work, and other direct inputs. The external factors include wages, rent, and interest.
FADN does not consider the remuneration paid to the farmer and his family to be an expense of the farm. The same is true for all social charges whose beneficiaries are family members.
Given that the farmer's family in many cases is the major or even only constituent of the workforce, this is of considerable importance. 3 As mentioned earlier, expenses not related to farm activity are not recorded as farm expenses, either.
Both the specific costs and the overheads are determined on an accrual basis, but the external factors are valued on a cash basis. Depreciation is calculated in accordance with the valuation of the corresponding assets, that is normally on replacement value. Consumption by the farm itself of livestock and farm output in general is valued at net realizable value.
The exclusion from FADN of the remuneration of family members can be justified by the fact that the calculation of the "real" cost of family work would require some form of opportunity costing. Amounts paid to family members have more in common with dividends than salaries and do typically not represent their "real" cost. The PIASA does currently not address the issue of family work at all. Although we do not think the opportunity cost of family work can be included in the income statement, perhaps it would be worthwhile to report it in the notes to the financial statements, as this information would certainly be interesting for policy makers. In order to make FADN and the PIASA compatible, we suggest that payments to family members are not accounted for as expenses but as reductions of owners' equity. Regarding social charges paid for the family members, it is unclear why these are not recorded as expenses under FADN. They are based on objective transactions and no opportunity costing is required here.
IASC standards require all of a farm's expenses to be reported, and all of them on an accrual basis. FADN's choice for cash based recognition of the external factors is due to its simplicity and probably also on the presumption that the differences between the cash and accrual basis for these expenses would be relatively small. We believe, however, that it would be preferable to adhere to accrual accounting as the general rule because it is at least conceivable that the differences could be large; in individual cases the materiality principle could still be invoked to justify cash based accounting for some expenses. Furthermore, it can be expected that it will be easier to determine accruals, when information is being collected through an accounting cycle instead of an ex-post questionnaire, as currently is the case with FADN.
As pointed out earlier, there is no apparent conflict with PIASA as far as the use of replacement valuations is concerned.
A considerable effort, but no change in "philosophy" would be required to make FADN compatible with the PIASA with regard to this aspect. Figure 1 shows the structure of the balance sheets prepared by FADN. The asset side only contains a limited number of items, all of which are strictly related to farming activity. In other words, assets not related to the core activities are not shown. On the liability side of the balance sheet, FADN only distinguishes three items. These are owners' equity, long-and medium-term loans, and short-term loans. Although FADN uses the expression "loans", this item includes payables and debts in general. Like the asset side, the liability side only includes items strictly related to farming activity.
Financial statement presentation
Furthermore, "change in owners' equity" is included as a separate balance-sheet item. It should not be interpreted as the year's profit or loss, however, because changes may be due to other reasons, like fluctuations in market value of assets, fluctuations in exchange rates, or simply increases or decreases in paid-in capital.
The PIASA does not explicitly refer to other items than those that are specific of agricultural activities, but must, of course, be read in the context of all other IASC standards, which like the IVth Directive, obviously require a complete and far more detailed presentation of assets, liabilities and owners' equity on the face of the balance sheet. Compliance with these GAAP would therefore require from FADN substantially more disclosure. Figure 2 reproduces the structure of the income statements prepared by FADN. Similar to what was pointed out with respect to the balance sheet, the income statement is not really complete, since revenues and expenses not related to farming activities are not shown in it.
- Figure 2 approximately here
Although the vocabulary used is sometimes peculiar, it can be seen that the income statement is basically organized by nature of the revenues and expenses. This type of document, if made comprehensive, could be made to fit into one of the formats provided for income statement in the IVth Directive.
The PIASA, on the other hand, is rather brief on income statement presentation. It recommends a classification of revenues and expenses by nature (no conflict with FADN therefore), and a separate identification of the holding gains caused by changes in the fair value of biological assets (which is not provided in FADN yet, but could be obtained easily by splitting out the item "total output").
CONCLUSION -25 -
Farm accounting has not received much attention from accounting researchers, practitioners or standard setters, and in spite of its potential usefulness for farmers and external stakeholders financial statements are generally not very satisfactory or not even prepared at all. The arrival of an IAS on agriculture offers the opportunity to change this situation, but in our opinion its contribution is mainly on a conceptual level and requires additional tools for implementation in practice, like some form of an accounting plan. We argued that FADN could be used to deliver these practical tools, in spite of the fact that it was not initially set up for this purpose. Already now FADN fulfills the role of a guideline and point of reference for agricultural accounting in Europe, and not using it would certainly be a waste of experience and effort. We provided some evidence that farmers who participate in FADN indeed make good use of its reports for other purposes, and acquire consciousness of the importance of accounting and learn to understand and use it. Our data clearly evidence that farms use accounting information as a management tool, for tax requirements and other external information purposes when the problems of obtaining financial statements are solved. It is particularly striking that once accounting information is available to farmers, they very frequently use it for decision making.
It is warranted therefore to analyze the compatibility of FADN and the PIASA. We identified several aspects where the accounting choices made by FADN depart from the accounting principles found in the PIASA. Some of these departures can be considered weak spots of FADN, while others show that not all of the experience of FADN has been taken into account by the IASC yet.
Specifically, we pointed out the following aspects that would have to be modified before FADN procedures could be used to prepare financial statements compatible with the PIASA:
• FADN does not show all assets, liabilities, and owner's equity on the balance sheet; many of the items shown are not disclosed in sufficient detail;
• FADN values practically all assets at fair value;
• Not all revenues and expenses are shown on the income statement; many of the items shown are not disclosed in sufficient detail;
• Not all revenues and expenses are determined on an accrual basis;
• Holding gains due to changes in the market price of assets are included in revenues and not disclosed separately.
On the other hand, we have identified some aspects where the PIASA does not seem to take into account the practical experience of FADN or the potential needs of policy makers, who in the case of the EU clearly expressed some of their information needs through the articulation of FADN. Particularly,
• policy makers seem to have a need for separate disclosure of farming and off-farm income, which is not explicitly taken up in the PIASA;
• valuation of ending inventories of agricultural produce at fair value at the point of harvest might be too complicated in practice;
• the particular difficulties relating to the remuneration of family work are not addressed.
A completely different obstacle to the progress of farm accounting in Europe, which has not been fully addressed in this paper, could lay in the regulatory environment. The IVth Directive is silent on most specific issues addressed by FADN; if there is no contradiction between the two, in many cases this is because the Directive is simply not specific enough. We have also -27 -detected only few contradictions between the PIASA and the IVth Directive, due to the fact that the latter allows for a wide range of accounting practices. However, superficial inspection suggests that there are likely to be many more contradictions between the PIASA and the different implementations of the IVth Directive in the EU member states. It is nevertheless likely that most European farms will eventually be able to use the PIASA, not in the last place because given their small size or legal form they have no obligation to publish financial statements according to any specific accounting rules.
A remaining question is who should extract the "cooking book" out of FADN. According to a well-known saying, giving a man a fish will feed him for one day, while giving him a cane will allow him to feed himself every day. By analogy, giving a farmer a subsidy will keep him from going bankrupt for one year, but giving him management tools, e.g. accounting tools, will allow him to become self-sustainable. Many institutions should be very interested in this prospect, including the European Commission, national governments, farmer associations, and the FADN itself. 
Categories of grants and subsidies
All amounts in the accounting data are exclusive of grants and subsidies. Grants and subsidies are understood to be direct aids granted from public funds and which give rise to a payment or specific right (cf. headings 112 to 119). 
Depreciation (column 7)
The depreciation to be shown is the actual amount of depreciation over the accounting year as shown in the accounts. It is determined on the basis of the replacement value (i.e. value at current prices of a similar asset). 
DEPRECIATION
Depreciation of plantations
The cost of young trees and bushes for a new plantation represents a capital asset subject to depreciation. Only plantations which are the property of the holder, irrespective of the type of occupancy of the land, are subject to depreciation. Depreciation of farm buildings, fixed equipment and land improvements Depreciation of buildings, fixed equipment (including glasshouses and frames) and land improvements belonging to the holder, irrespective of the type of occupancy of the land.
Depreciation of machinery and equipment
Machinery and equipment subject to depreciation is defined as that having a value when new greater than 100 ECU. The depreciation of minor equipment of lower value should not be calculated; purchases of such equipment are to be treated directly as costs for the accounting year (heading 61 'Current upkeep of machinery and equipment'). Major repairs which effectively increase the value of the machinery are also included under this heading. They should either be integrated into machinery or equipment depreciation, which will be adjusted to take account of the longer life (due to the repairs) of the item(s) in question or entered as increased major machinery costs (the cost of repairs) spread over several successive years.
The amount of annual depreciation may be calculated according to the linear or diminishing balance method. The rate of depreciation is determined by various factors, which depend for the most part on the particular conditions of the region and of the production in question (amount of use in each year) but also on technical progress. In view of regional differences in depreciation method, and even from one holding to another, accountancy offices may choose rates for each item of machinery or equipment appropriate to the region or holding. The aim is to keep as close as possible to the actual deprecation in value of the machinery.
